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gavds food, attaining sexual completeness in winter as well as

in summer, unchecked by any competition or by assailants.

1. Families of the 01igocha3ta. —The Oligochajta are best

primarily divided as proposed by M. Clapar^de, into the

Terricol<e and the Limicolce. The former group has been but
little studied, with the exception of the typical genus Lum-
hricuSj and is not as yet broken up into families ;

it includes

the genera Lumbricus, Pericha'fa, Phreoryctes and others,

characterized by much greater histological and organological

differentiation than is met with in Limicola^. Tlie Limicolte

have been divided into three families, Sffinuridie, Enchytraudas,
and Naididffi ; but I should be inclined to place the Enchy-
trgeidge as a subgroup with Sa^nuridaj, since only in this way
can full weight be given to the very distinctive characters of

the Naididge. Wethus have Lumbricidae = Terricola?, whilst

Stenuridffi and Naidida = Limicola. TheNaidida" are further

divisible into Naidinaj and Chastogastrin^.

2. New Species of S^nuridte. —The determination of spe-

cies amongst these worms is very difficult, for two reasons :

—

first, that authors are not agreed as to what characters are

important, and give descriptions of varying incompleteness

;

and secondly, that it is not possible as yet to say what are the

limits of variability and the phases of development in one and
the same species.

The most abundant worm in the Thames mud is the Tuhifex
rivulorum, described some years since with much care by M.
Jules d'Udekem. Two other worms, hoAvever, are very abun-
dant, living inextricably mixed Avith it in masses : these are

a species of Liinnodrilus and another, very interesting Tuhifex.

No observer has recorded Limiiodrilus (of Claparfede) in Eng-
land

; but I have foimd it abundantly in many localities, re-

presented by three species. That in the Thames appears to be
the first of M.Claparfede's species, Z/. Udekemianus (Recherches

sur les Olicjochefes), being characterized by brown patches in

the posterior segments, caused by stellate pigment-cells form-

ing the endothelium of the perivisceral cavity (figured by me
in Quart. Journ. Microsc. Science, July 1870). Another Liin-

nodrilus, which I have obtained from an old pond at Hamp-
stead, differs from either of Clapar^de's species in its great size

(4 inches in length), as Avell as in the number of the seta^. In
another series of specimens, which I think will prove specifi-

cally distinct, the chitinous tube in the copulatory organ is of

enormous length as compared Avith those figured by the Swiss
Professor. I have found that specimens of these and other

Avonns may be mounted with great facility, and kept for

reference, by means of glycerine jelly.

7*
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The second species of Tuhifex in the Thames I first obtained

with Mr. Kent in the Victoria Docks. I have since had speci-

mens in abundance from near Barking. In this form, which
differs in no respect from T. rivulorum when closely examined
by the naked eye or low powers, the setaj of the dorsal row of

the first ten segments present, when highly magnified, a form
seen in no other Oligocliffitous Annelid, recalling by its special-

ization the sctaj of some Pulycha'ta. The bifid apex has its

prongs directed forwards, and widely divergent, the interval

being occupied by a finely ribbed membrane, which is some-
what depressed between the two prongs (fig. 1 h). With these

Fiir. 1. Fig. 2.

are associated from one to four capillary setse in each bundle.

The seta? of the first ten ventral {i. e. on the neural aspect)

fascicles are small and of the usual crochet form (fig. 1 a) ; but

after the tenth setigerous segment, the seta?, both in the dorsal

and ventral fascicles, assume a very marked stout form (fig. Ic),

resembling those of LumhriculuSj and differing very clearly

from those of T. rivulorum. The webbed or palmate dorsal

setge of the first ten segments appear to act in concert as so

many oars, propelling the worm by the pressure of their flat

surfaces on the water. This species of Tuhifex differs further

from T. rivulorum in the narrowness and elongation of that

part of the male efferent duct which lies between the enlarge-

ment upon which the gland called " seminal vesicle " by
Clapar^de is grafted and the proper penis. This portion, un-

like what occurs in T. rivulorum or the two species figured by
Clapar^de, is non-glandular, and resembles the corresponding
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part in Limnodrilus. This is a very important distinction. A
further character is found in the sperm atoph ores (bodies oc-

curring in the spermatic reservoirs, which I have shown to be
agglutinated laasses of spermatozoa, and on which Clapar^de

founded his genus of parasitic Opalinoid parasites, Pachyder-

mon). In the new form these are elegant and tapering at

each end, whilst in T. rivulorum they have a curious conical

extremity, due to moulding in the mouth of the reservoir.

On describing the setaj of this new form to Prof. Leuckart,

last April at Leipzig, he told me that he had just seen a de-

scription of such seta?, and handed me a Russian work, ' The
Memoirs of the first Meeting of Russian Naturalists at St.

Petersburg, 1868, Supplement,' in which is a paper entitled

" Materials for the knowledge of Onega Lake and Territory in

their Zoological Aspect," by Karl Kessler. By the kindness

of Dr. Alexander Brandt, who was fortunately present, I was
made acquainted with the contents of this paper. Several

Oligocha^tous Annelids are imperfectly described, and among
them Scenuns or Ndidina umbellifera^ which is evidently the

new Thames worm, though no anatomical details are given, ex-

cept that the genital openings are in the ninth and tenth fascicu-

late segments. The })almate setai are figured, but not well, and
it is obvious the artist had not a very high-power microscope.

Six specimens were obtained from mud by Lake Ladoga ; and

the specific name '"'• iimheUifera'''' is given, which I therefore

accept for the Thames worm, which stands as Tuhifex umhel-

lifer. The genital openings in this species are placed as in

the T. rividorum, with which it is associated, viz. those of the

spermatic reservoirs in the ninth fasciculate segment, those of

the male ducts in the tenth fasciculate segment. The number
of setfe and their form in a well-developed specimen were as

follows: —(1) Ventral, 3 of « (fig. 1) ;
Dorsal, 6 oih (fig. 1)

and 2 capillary seta. (2) V. 4 of a ; D. 5 of b, 3 cap. (3) V.

4 of a (larger)
; D. 8 of Z* (larger), 3 cap. (4) V. 3 of a ; D.

9 of &, 4 cap. (5) V. 3 of a ; D. 8 of b, 3 cap. (6) V. 3 of

a- D. 8 of Z>, 4 cap. (7) V. 2 of a ; D.boib/d cap. (8) V.

2 of a ; D. 5 of b, 2 cap. (9) V. 3 of a (small) ; D. 4 of b,

1 cap. (10) V. 2 of a (small)
; D. 2 of Z*, 1 cap. (11) V. 2

of c ; D. 3 of c, 1 cap. (12) V. 2 of c ; D. 2 of c. (13-18)

same as (12), then 2 of c in each ventral and 1 of c in each

dorsal fascicle, with no capillary setse for the rest of the worm.

This specimen was not in a sexual state, though of large

size (If inch).

It is a question whether Tubifcx umhellifer has been intro-

duced into the Thames by ships. It is very abundant in parts.

3. SetcE o/Tubifex rivulorum. —Acareful study of the setae of
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this species, consequent on the observation of the hist sjDecies,

has shown me that in T.rivulorn.m there is a rudinientar j web
to the dorsal sette of the first ten fasciculate segments, and
even traces of such a web as far as the fifteenth. This and
the peculiar form of these set^ has not before been described.

Though considerably smaller relatively, yet the setai in this

region approach those of T. umhelUfer also in form, having
the form seen in Z>, J', fig. 2, with the prongs nearly straight,

unlike those of the ventral region and of the other parts of the

body (a, fig. 2). It requires a glass of very good power to sec

this web well —a yg- or Hartnack's 10 a immersion. It is

most developed in the set^ of the sixth and seventh fascicles,

and is to be made out, though very slight, in the setffi of the

fourteenth fascicle, where the prongs have assumed the unci-

nate form characteristic of most Oligocluetous crochet-bristles.

A remarkable fact is, that in young (/. e. small) specimens of

T. rivnlorum the webbing of the bifurcation of these bristles

is more obvious tlian in the older and larger individuals.

This suggests the supposition that T. umhelUfer represents a
more primitive form, and that the rudimentary webbing
of the setaj of T. rivuJoriim is a case of retention, in a rudi-

mentary state, of ancestral characters which were formerly

highly developed. When it is remarked, further, that such a'

form of seta is unknown except in marine Annelids, and that,

as far as it appears, T. umheUifer is a brack ish-wafer form, the

rudimentary webbing in T. rivnlorum becomes more important.

I have seen no trace of such webbing in the setae of Limno-
drilus (which is consequently thus further separated from
Tubifex), nor in any other Oligochgetous Annelid examined
with care for this purpose.

Four or five very fine hairs, of six times the length of the

sette, are often to be seen, in small specimens of TuhifeXy sur-

rounding each seta near its apex ; they apparently result from
the splitting-up of the horny substance of the seta ; and they
occur in Nais as well. Small dark particles are placed at in-

tervals along these fine hairs. These appearances are proba-
bly pathological, but are so common as sometimes to lead one
to suppose them characteristic and normal.

4. Enchytro'us and Pachydrilus. —In a garden-heap I have
obtained specimens of the typical Enchytrams vermiciilaris

;

whilst from a pond at Hampstead, from a running stream,

and from the Victoria Docks I have obtained worms which
should be referred to EnchytrcEus^ but possess blood coloured

red by luemoglobin. That from the Hampstead pond is

marked with light-yellow^ bands externally, and is otherwise

colourless. There does not seem to be sufficient ground for
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the genus Pachydrilus^ to which these forms with red blood

would be referable.

5. Endothelium^ the Perivisceral Cavity. —The perivisceral

cavity of the Oligochata is lined with a more or less complete

cellular membrane, which is directly continuous with the

coarse-grained yellow cellular layer covering the large vessels

and alimentary canal. The continuity of this layer has been
hitherto overlooked. The whole endothelium, Avhether the

visceral or the parietal portion, casts off its cells into the peri-

visceral liquid, where they float. The large bladder-like cells

seen in Limnodrilus surrounding the coils of the segmental
organ, and figured by Clapar^de, are simply continuations of

the general endothelium, and are to be seen in Tuhifex also.

The parietal endothelium is more complete in Limnodrilus
than in Tuhifex^ and the cells are large and clear, branching

and anastomosing with one another on the surface of the in-

ternal muscular layer of the body-wall. In one species, as

before mentioned, they ai'e pigmented. In Tuhifex tliere are

very few cells indeed of the parietal endothelium on the mus-
cular surface ; but they are densely lodged in four grooves

running longitudinally and placed between the longitudinal

bands of muscular tissue. In Tuhifex the cellular elements of

the muscular tissue, as well as the cells of the parietal and
visceral endothelium, are shed into the perivisceral liquid.

This also takes place in other Stenuridaj. In Chcetogaster

there is no parietal endothelium, and the septal muscular

fibres are branched cells with nuclei. In Nais^ cells similar to

those of the so-called hepatic tunic of the intestine are to be

seen fixed to the body-wall, representing the parietal endo-

thelium.

6. Generative Organs of Tubifex. —M. Clapar^de gave a

very fair account of the genitalia of several OligocliEeta in his

' Recherches,' adding much to what M. d'Udekem had done.

At the same time I have been led to differ very much from

Clapar^de on some important points.

It is not correct to say that Tuhifex is simply hermaphro-

dite. What occurs here appears to occur also in other Limi-

colce, viz. that though both sets of organs are present, one sex

or the other predominates : thus it is usual to find an excess

of spermatozoa or an excess of ova. Some very instructive

specimens have come under my observation, in which the

organs in the ninth fasciculate segment, viz. the testes and
receptaculum seminis, Avere entirely undeveloped and not even

represented, Avhilst those in the tenth (viz. the ovary and male

efterent apparatus) were of full adult size
;

many large ova,

ripe for deposition, were present, and the male efferent canal,
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penis, &c., with its expanded trumpet-like orifice opening in

the ninth segment, totally devoid of spermatozoa, though

working its cilia actively. The fact that a male and a female

organ in the ninth segment were aborted, and a male and a

female organ normally developed in the tenth, shows that

there is no "solidarity" between the female organs as such,

but that their development or abortion is due simply to the

greater or less nuti-ition of their particular segment. These
specimens were females in the essential, male in the accessory

organs of generation.

Dr. Fritz Ratzel has recently given reasons for regarding

Tuhifex as exhibiting a dimorphism of the ovaries, the ova
being usually detached as they develope from the terminal

portion of the ovary which hangs in the tenth fasciculate seg-

ment in close contact with the glandular dilatation of the male

efferent duct, whilst in other specimens floating masses of large

ova arefound freely in the body-cavity. I have observed the fact

seen by Ratzel, but do not think it requires his interpretation.

Tuhifex occurs in the Thames in the sexual condition in

winter and summer. In the autumn large specimens devoid

of genital organs are to be found. In specimens taken in the

summer I have sometimes seen a very curious condition of the

ovary, masses of large ova being detached instead of one much
larger ovum alone. I think, from the a])pearance of the sub-

stance of the ova and the condition of the copulatory organs,

that this is an abortive development, ending in the degenera-

tion of the ovaries, both they and the testicular elements be-

coming, after a certain season of activity, absorbed in the peri-

visceral fluid. I have also found curious corjniscles, evidently

aborted sperm-cells, in the perivisceral cavity of Tuhifex in

the autumn.
The structure and position of the testis appear not to

have been fully made out by M. Clapar^de or by other

writers ; and this is true not only of Tuhifex, but of the

other Oligochaita. Leydig's figure of the young testis in

Phreoryctes Menckianus (Max Schultze's Arcliiv, vol. i.) is

the only one which agrees with what I have seen. I have
already figured the developing testis in GhaHogaster (Quart.

Journ. of Micr. Science, 1869); those of the other Oligochteta

do not much differ from it. By examining very young speci-

mens of Tuhifex or Limnodrilus, the real nature and origin of

the sacculate masses of zoosperms seen in adults may be

ascertained. The young Tuhifex of a quarter of an inch in

length presents in the ninth fasciculate segment a pair of pyri-

form protoplasmic masses, very small, hanging one on either

side of the nerve-cord ; an exactly similar pair is seen in the
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tenth segment : the former are the testes, the latter the ova-

ries. There is only one pair of testes, not two or three as

supposed by Clapar^de, Avho, I imagine, did not examine the

youngest speciiuens. In the minutest details of structure the

ovary and testis are at this period identical, consisting of

nuclei scattered in a common protoplasm. The testicular

masses segment, forming groups of nucleated protojalasm, each

nucleus of which gradually developes around it a demarcated

area. The cells thus formed have the exact structure of the

young ova. At this point their development diverges ; for

whilst the ova increase in size individually without prolifera-

tion, the young sperm-cells exhibit most active multiplica-

tion by division of their nuclei into two, three, and four,

thus forming floating spherical or compressed aggregates of

young sperm-cells. The further development of these I have
carefully traced in several genera of Oligocha^ta. Several

phases appear subsequently in the development of each mass
of sperm-cells, which have not hitherto been described, and
require illustration. 'At one period -in the development of the

sperm-masses (the protoplasmic masses which give rise at

their periphery to S] )erm-cells) of Limnodrilus the whole mass
has a tendency to fibrillate into zoosperms ; and some of these

masses assume elongated forms far thicker than normal zoo-

sperms, and exhibit both protoplasmic contractile movements
and the flickering motion of a cilium. This fact has a

special interest in demonstrating the identity of ciliary and
amoeboid movement, of which Hiickel has lately written

(Biologische Studien, 1870). The innumerable spermato-

spheres which are thus developed from the original pair of

testes fill the segment in which they are formed, and also

dilate certain folds of the peritoneal membrane in con-

nexion with the septa which separate the ninth from the

adjacent segments ; and thus a sheath is formed for these

rapidly multiplying floating corpuscles. One thing is quite

certain, that this sheath is not part of the original testis, and
that at flrst the spermatospheres float freely in the perivisceral

cavity, as I have figured them in Chadogaster limnan. The
sheath is in all probability only a part of the dissepiment be-

tween the ninth and tenth fasciculate segments ; and it is

pushed down, as described by Clapar^de, through several suc-

ceeding segments as the spermatic elements increase in num-
l)er. This occurs equally in Nais. It also frequently happens
that a similar sheath extends forwards, distended with spermato-
spheres detached from the pair of testes. It will be observed

that this description difl:ers from that of Clapar^de chiefly as

to the position and character of the original testes. The large
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sacculate bodies in the earthworm have the same origin as the

sheaths containing spermatospheres in the Sajnm-idte and
Naidid^. Hering pointed out that these sacciili were not true

testes, in opposition to D'Udekem, whose view I supported

in a paper on the earthworm because I did not find the bodies

described as testes by Hering. I do not now feel sure what
the bodies called testes by him may be ; but I have found the

true testes in Lumbricns placed as in Tuhifex. In Lumbricus
there are at least two pairs. The true testes are clearly figured

in an immature Phreoryctes (a Lumbricoid) by Leydig.

The view advanced by D'Udekem, that the penis in Tuhifex

is invaginated in the oviduct, is supported by Clapar^de. There
is really no evidence to support this view ; and, as stated by
both these authors, it is purely hypothetical, favoured chiefly

by the fact that no true oviduct has been found. The ripe ova
descend through the septa of several segments in a Tuhifex

rich in ova, and they thus recede to a very considerable dis-

tance from the male genital opening. Hence it is difiicult to

comprehend how this can act as the orifice for the escape

of the ova. The manner of the deposition of the ova can only

be decided by observation, which is very difficult in this

matter.

The glandular organ attached to the pyriform part of the

male efferent duct has been called a seminal vesicle by Clapa-

r^de, though he admits that he has never seen zoosperms in

it. It is really, in all probability, a gland destined to secrete

a cement to aid in forming the spermatophores, which very

remarkable bodies occur in all the Limicolaj apparently, but

were unknown to Claparede, since he mistook them, where he

did find them, for parasitic Opalinoid Infusoria, giving to

them the name Pacinjdermon. I have previously given reasons

for regarding Claparede's various species of Pachydermon as

s])ermatophores (Quarterly Journal of Microscopical Science,

1870) ; but I have now Avatched their formation, and more
carefully ascertained their structure, so that the matter is be-

yond doubt. Claparede found species of Pachydermon in two
species of CliteUio and in Limnodrilus, and mentions one seen

by D'Udekem in Tidtifex. I have obtained these bodies in

great abundance in Tuhifex and in Limnodrilus, and also in

Nais. They occur in the spermatic receptacles, and are emi-

nently characteristic of the different genera and species. They
are formed by the moulding of the spermatozoa Avith a cement-

ing substance in the long necks of the spermatic reservoirs.

A curious conical head is thus given to tlie spermatophore of

Tuhifex rivulorum^ corresj^onding to the shape of the orifice

of the reservoir. The spermatophore of T. umhellifer has not

this head, but is pointed, tapering at either end.
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The spermatophore of Liinnodr litis ^ again, is of a different

shape, broad and rounded at one extremity, tapering at the

other ; that of Nais is very long and thin, the spermatozoa
being simply twisted into a rope. In those of the Si«nuridie

there is an axial canal filled with granular matter, or some-
times with shrivelled epitlielial cells ; the spermatozoa are set

spirally round this canal, imbedded in the firm and tough
cement so that only their extremities project. These ex-

tremities in Tahifex I generally saw in active movement
whilst still contained in the seminal pouch, so that they pro-

pelled the spermatophore in most elegant curves through the

water when liberated into it when this contained two per

cent, of sodium chloride. The spermatophores of Tuhvfex
rivulorum were of all lengths ; sometimes quite short, little

longer than broad, at other times they appeared as long,

snake-like bodies; sometimes they were incompletely cemented,

and sometimes the cement alone appeared to have assumed
the form without imbedding any spermatozoa. The sper-

matozoa themselves, ^vhen fully developed, are thread-like

filaments, without any distinct head, or rather Avith an un-
usually long and thread-like head, distinguished from the

much shorter and somewhat slenderer filament by no demar-
cation, but Ijy its mobility : the short filament is continually

moving, bending over on itself, so as to give the appearance
of a knobbed extremity with any but the highest powers of

the microscope, since it remains in this reflexed position when
at rest. The cementing substance of the spermatophores is

probably secreted, to a large extent, in both Tuhifex and
Limnodrilus^ by the seminal vesicles of Clapar^de, and in CU-
tellio, where these are wanting, by the glandular portion of

the vas deferens. But it is clear that the thick cellular wall

of the spermatic reservoir itself also takes a part in forming
the cement, from the manner in which ill-formed spermatophores

are sometimes seen adhering to the sides of the sac. In Nais,

moreover, the vas deferens is most minute, with no glandular

appendage Avhatever ; the simpler form of spermatophore found
in this worm is cemented entirely by the secretion of the walls

of the spermatic reservoir.

The great distention of the spermatic reservoirs Avhcn filled

with these bodies has not been sufficiently dwelt on. Both in

Nais and Tuhifex they become greatly elongated, and extend
through several segments of the worm ; their development is

greatest in Nais.

7. Oenital Organs 0/ Chffitogaster and Nais. —I have liad

further opportunities of seeing the genitalia of Chefogaster

limmei. The consecutive manner in which the various organs

of generation are developed in this worm is curious. Specimens
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in wliicli there are ova and spermatospheres exhibit no trace of

the genital seta^ ; and, again, Avhen these appear, no trace of

spermatic reservoirs, which do appear hater, is to be seen. I

have to add to ray former description, that the genital setae are

not " stumpy," as there stated, except when young ; they ulti-

mately assume the same proportions as those of Nais (Ann. &
Mag. Nat. Hist. 1869, vol. iv.), but exhibit a very slight notch-

ing of the apex, a trace of bifurcation. The fascicles of common
setaj near which they lie indicate a distinct segment, so that there

are two superadded to the larval series between the cephalic and
abdominal series. Some distance anteriorly to these seta3 a pair

of spermatic reservoirs or pouches are developed, which, as I

surmised at the time of my description of the worm, had not

had time to make their appearance in the specimens formerly

examined. These spermatic pouches were ciliated internally.

At the base of each tascicle of genital setas a very delicate and
short vas deferens opens, not longer than a seta itself, ciliated

within, but without any expanded trumpet-like extremity.

This I had not seen in specimens previously to this autumn, but,

from analogy with Nais, supposed such a simple vas deferens

to exist. The very gradual and bit-by-bit development of the

genitalia in the Naididaj is remarkable, and likely to lead to

misinterpretation ; but when we lind spermatic pouches con-

taining spermatozoa, we may feel sure that copulation has

taken place, and hence that development is complete. Con-
sequently there is not the same doubt about Nais as about

Chwtogaster. In Nais serjjentina a very large pair of sper-

matic pouches open at the fourth pair of fascicles ; between
these and the normal fifth pair arc the genital setaj, with very

short, simple ducts opening at their sides (the vasadeferentia).

There is clearly no " entonnoir vibratile " to these ducts
5

they are not longer than one of the seta3, and are very hnely

ciliated ; they are so delicate and transparent as to be imper-

ceptible generally through the dense cellular layer of the cli-

tellus. TJie ova in the Naididge float freely in masses in the

perivisceral cavity, Avith one ovum enormously larger than the

rest. I have observed one ovum in N. ser2)entina occupying
three whole segments of the perivisceral cavity.

The cuticle of the sexual Chatogaster limncei is very finely

striated vertically, as seen in optical section. It was not sufli-

ciently figured in my paper on this form.

8. Sources of discrepancy. —It cannot be too strongly insisted

on that observations made at different seasons on the same species

of Oligochajta may lead to different results. The differences of

some writers are thus explained. It is necessary to follow

each of these worms at all seasons of the year.^ from its deposi-

tion as an ovum to its natural death after a full life-period.
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9. Hoviogeny of t]ie Spermatic Vouches and Vasa Deferextia

with Segmental Organs. —In Tuhifex I have observed that in

the ninth segment no representative structure precedes the

spermatic pouches. They commence as nearly spherical in-

versions of the integument after the testis has attained some
size. The condition of tlie vasa deferentia in the Naididas is

important in connexion with relation to the segmental organ.

Their extreme simplicity (in which they differ notably from
the Saenuridfe) would never have suggested an homogeny with
the segmental organ as it commonly occurs. The common
form (in the ancestral unisegmental Chaetopod) from which
the excretory segmental organ, spermatic pouches, and vasa de-

ferentia have equally been developed was probably very simple.

This is indicated by the simple form of the segmental or-

gans in Polychfeta, and the simple form of the vasa defe-

rentia in Naididfe, as also the simple form of the spermatic

pouches in all. The excretory segmental organs and the vasa
deferentia of Sffiuuridffi are more closely related

5 and probably
the latter were differentiated from the former at a later period

in the development of the group than that at ^v^hich the sper-

matic pouches and the simple male ducts of Nats and Chceto-

gaster were evolved. It is remarkable that, in the case where
special genital segments are developed (the Naididse), both the

segmental organ and setae of these segments are of a more
primitive form than those of the common locomotive alimen-
tary segments ; whilst in Saenurid®, where the genital seg-

ments are present from the earliest period, and perform the

functions common to all the segments or somites, the setffi and
the segmental organ of one of the genital segments have the

usual character of locomotive and secretory organs.

XII. —The Tertiary Shells of the Amazons Valley. By Heney
WOODWAED,F.G.S., F.Z.S., of the British Museum.

[Continued from p. 64.]

[Plate v.]

The following is a list of the specimens recorded by Mr.
Conrad.

Gasteropoda,
1. Isaa, Conrad. 4. Hemisinus, Swainson.

/. Ortoni, Gabb, sp. H. sulcatus, Conrad,
/. lintea, Conrad. .5. Dyris, Conrad.

2. Liris, Conrad. D. r/racilk, Conrad.
L. laqtieata, Conrad. 6. Neritina, lianiarok.

3. Ehora, Conrad. N. Ortoni, Conrad.
E. crassilabra, Conrad. N. jnipa, Gabb.

3a, (Subg.) Nesis, Conrad. 7. Bulimits, Scopoli.

N. bella, Conrad. B. linteus, Conrad.


